NATURE CENTER VOLUNTEER APPLICATION

Please Return To: Piney Run Nature Center
30 Martz Rd.
Sykesville, MD 21784

Name:_____________________________________ Age (if under 18):__________
Address:__________________________________________Zip:_________________
Daytime Phone:________________________ Evening Phone:__________________

1. Briefly describe any work you have done with the general public.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

2. Briefly describe your background, interest, and experience with natural history and the environment.
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

3. What are your goals or reasons for wanting to volunteer for the Center?
____________________________________________________________________________

4. When would you like to volunteer? (Ie. Weekday, weekend, morning, evening)
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

5. How often would you like volunteer (Ie. 1/week, 1/month)?
____________________________________________________________________________

6. Please check the areas you might be willing to help with:
___Computer ___Photography ___Gardening
___Office Help ___Carpentry ___Naturalist
___Storytelling ___Music/Singing ___Animal Care
___Art ___Puppetry ___Electrical
___Maintenance ___Writing ___Research
___Concessions ___Baking ___Children’s Activities

7. What special events might you be willing to help?
___Apple Festival ___Holiday Workshops
___Herb Festival ___Fishing Tournaments

8. What are your specific interests?
___Birding ___Fish/Fishing ___Outdoor Skills
___Insects ___History ___Astronomy
___Trees ___Geology ___Wildflowers
___Herpetology ___Crafts ___Children’s Activities
___Wildlife Issues ___Meteorology ___Responsible Citizen